
Adelaide

Hairdressing Salon for Sale Adelaide

Established and Profitable Hairdressing Salon Adelaide

 

Exciting opportunity awaits!

We are happy, to offer for sale this busy and profitable hair salon, located in

the heart of a busy shopping, offices and Cafe’ precinct in Adelaide.

The salon has been established for over 10 years, a salon with proven track

records and success, providing stability and suitable for both owner-

operators or investors and it benefits from plenty foot traffic, in this very

popular busy precinct, ensuring continues growth of potential customers. 

The Salon offers, 5 skilled and dedicated professionals, loyal established

clientele, the salon is known, for delivering superior quality, impeccable

services and using superior quality products.

The Vendor will guarantee a turnover of $ 8,000 plus per week over 6 days

trading.

The salon is well equipped with 6 stations ,2 washing basins and has been

recently upgraded.

Price
Price: 89,900 Neg. Plus

SAV

Property

Type
Business

Property ID 2466

Agent Details

Vince Condina - 0432 074 916

Office Details

Adelaide

Unit 4/ 60 West Terrace, Adelaide

SA 5000 Australia 

08 8212 0140



The business is currently owned by 2 proprietaries, each working approx. 25

hours each per week and they are willing, to help out if required.  

A new lease will be offered to the purchaser, together with a great rent for

the area only $ 799,00 per week, including outgoings and GST.

Price: 89,900 Neg. Plus GST, at Vendors request we will present all written

offers.

For more information, please contact agent Vince Condina at Mastracorp

Real Estate Phone: 0432 074 916 or email: sales@mastracorp.com.au   

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


